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Btoons Ltniniont removes all en ¬

largements on horos oxcept ring¬

bone nutl spavin T H Tipton

II II Eininutt tliu Indian orator
lectured at the Opera IIouso on tho

evening of the 14th instant to a solcct

and crowded house It was tho lec-

ture

¬

of tho season and every ono wbb

both delighted and instructed Tho

ladionoflho Christian Church cleared

ahandsomosiim

Lightning Hot Drops
Whata Funnr Name
Very Truo but It Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day

Without Rollef There Is No Par

Mr John V Irvine and family
havo moved from Dayton to this city

and on last Monday opened up a bak ¬

ery confectionery and restaurant in

tho Swanigcr building on Mayavillo

street Mr Irvino thinks there la

room for a first class houso of this

kind hero IIo proposes a placo whoro

ladies and gentlemen can stop in and
order just what thoy want tho samo as

in larger cllcs and get it sorvod in tho

best stylo

Tho Central Unlvoislty foot ball

toani of Richmond Ky was dofoatcd

on last Saturday by tho Vanderbilt
University team of Nashville Tonn

by a scoro of 10 to 0 Tho Vrndorbilt
Univorstty team is ono of tho best in

tho south and tho Richmond boys

Bhould not feel aoro over their defeat
Tho gamo was a hard fought ono from

beginning to end noithor sido scoring

in tho last 35 minutes

Charlio Ncal aged 18 yoars who

had boon bound to Judgo L G Will

of Iowell county for nearly ten ycars
was corrected lv Judge VillB on ac ¬

count of misconduct and a fow days
later ho loft homo Judgo Wills has

boon vory kind to tho boy has edu ¬

cated and had ho remained with him

until July 1890 ho would havo had his

IlbortioB tho samo as if ho had arrived
at 521 years and if ho roturns to his

homo and proves hiuiBclf a faithful
irood boy tho Judgo will bo truo to

his decision and give him his liberty
July 1890

The protracted meeting at How ¬

ards Mill is creating much interest
The pastor is being assisted by Itov J
II Dow who is preaching with power
oarnostnoss and boldness IIo is ten

dor and loving in his appeals and his

prgumontsfor Iho personal noeds of a

ftavioy are invincible lite mooting

for mon on last Sunday afternoon was

Well attonded tho houso boing almost
full Jt would bo for tho good of tho

jiooplo for such eormone to bo preached
ottcii from evcrv mil nit As an evan
gelist thoy aro fow who aio tho equal
of Mr Dow Saturday night forly
jlvo persons rose for prayer and four
havo boon added to tho church The
mooting will continue through this
wcok Preaching in tho morning at
11 oclock and at night at 7 oclock

Nfncy Leo Fred Millors latest
work in which tho Digby Hell Opera
Co will bo seon at tho Grand Opora

Oct 28 1895 is a thorough domostlo

Batiroon our Militia and Navy It is

said to bo clean simplo and modest
dovoid ol horso play and specialty
Tho music is Bet in ballad form a

protty llttlo love story goes with it
whioh avoids tho conventional silli

11088 Tho iuubIo is bright and catchy
tho fiualo of tho last act is wound
around a National Autliom called

Independence Day This is tho
largest and best organization that haB

ovor visited our city and was only
soot red by tho Opora IIouso Manage¬

ment by offering a very largo guaran-

tee
¬

This will bo tho event of tho
season

Deafness Cannot lie Cured

by local applications as thoy cannot
roach tho diseased portion of tho ear
Thoro is only one way to euro deaf ¬

ness and that is by constitutional rem ¬

edies Deafness is caused by an in ¬

flamed condition of tho mucus lining
of tho Eustachian Tube When this
tube is inflamed you havo a rumbling
sound of imporfect hearing and whon

it is entirely closed deafness is tho re-

sult
¬

and unless tho inflamation can bo

taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition hearing will de¬

stroyed forever jxiii no cases out of ton
aro caused by catarrh which is noth ¬

ing but an inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces

Wo glvo ono hundred dollars for
iny caso of deafness caueod by catar--

i h that canpot bo cured by Halls Ca- -

rrh Cure Send for circulars free

J P CnKKEr Co Toledo 0
jSTSold by druggists 75c 10 5t

October Court

Tho day was bright and ploaeant a

groat crowd was in attendance
kot Tho pons were all full and a

good many cattlo woro in tho Btrcot

Tho numbor of cattle was estimated
at fom 2500 o 3000 and tho latter
figures aro nearest tho numbor The
quality was about an avorago good

focdora sold roadlly but at a reduction
of from forty to fifty cento per huu
drcd Tho top pricoof tho day was

300 but most of the feeders sola at
3J Yearlings sold at from 275 to

335
At Fitzpatricks yards woro tho fol-

lowing
¬

stock mon From Morgan
county Salyors Ss Co 190 head Al
lon Ss Trimble 110 Downing
Couch 50 It M Oakley 20 Wolfo
county J M Roeo 95 A J Hol
lan 50 H P Little17 WillHollou
Ss Co 28 Monofco county Liltlo
Cannov Downing Ss Taylor 45 Robt
Cochran 30 J W Rothwell 33

Miles Bishop 39 Floyd Co Sam
Hatcher 40 Stanley Ss Bayzo 73 Jas
Hatcher Sr 17 Piko county Hol- -

Hday Ss Goff 05 Jas Hatcher Jr 38

Joss Stafford Johnson county 112
N W Crumb Martin county 117 L
C Bayzo Magoffin 50

At tho other pens woro J C Conch
Magoffin 70 C A Samplo 30 Nel-

son

¬

C Lanoy 15 W C Kondall 45

JT Day 10 B L Tabor Rowan
44 II BBrauslnLotchor20 Wil
liams Ss Wiroman Magoffin 47 B

D Roeo Wolfo county 25 Thomas
Johnson 25 W R Hull Jr Floyd
county 28

SALES

Allen Trimble sold 4 nico cows o

A Rogh Cincinnati O ut 2 cents

J W Chonault bought 20 stcors
050 lb at 3 conts from II II Gamble

W 11 Prowitt Sons bought 25

feeders of Allon Ss Trimble avorago
905 pounds at 3 J cents

J D Roid bought 3 good stcors of
W O Taylor of Monofco at 300

Bort Orcar bought 3 cows weighing
1150 pounds at 2 cents from J W
Rothwoli

Stanly Ss Bayzo sold 11 cows and
heifers 800 pounds avorago at 205

Ad King sold J T Donton of Fay ¬

ette county 3 nico cows at 3 30

Allon Trimblo sold seven 900

pound cows to Jno Crouch of Bath
at 2 conts to R T Smithco of Clark
comity 20 yearlings 030 pounds aver ¬

age at 275

R M Oakloy sold S D Goff of
Clark county nino 750 pound hcifors
at 2 conts

M Meyers sold 4 fiuo yearlings
725 pounds at 3 cents

J W Downing of Lexington Ky
bought a fine lot of hoifers at from
2 to 2 cents

AlRatcllfT bought of Richard Coc
nor twelve 800 pound cattlo at 285

J T Donton of Fayotto county
bought a lot of hoifers and cows at
from 2 to 2 30

Jas Strode of Clark bought tou 000

pound yearlings at 3 conts

J P Games bought 12 stcors
wolghlng 900 pounds from Jack Hol
lan at 300

D S C Sayro of Lexington bought
soventcon 800 pound cows of Henry
Salyor9 at 2 conts

Jno Crouch of Bath bought a

numbor of cows and hoifers at 2 cents

Wallor Ss Auderson Chonault
bought of MrColdlron four 900 pound
cattlo at 310 from B D Roao

ton 950 pound cattlo at 3J conts

Nelson Chanoy Bold W A Thoma
eon 2 Btags 1000 pounds at 2 cents

H B Brauson sold six 700 pound
stcors at 2 10

Stanley Ss Bazo sold sixteon 970
pound steers to Silas Stofor at 3- - A
good many cattlo woro loft ovor not
sold

HOUSES AND MOLES

Carithors and Beard of Lexington
bought a car load of good mules for
Southern trade Tho mulo market
seems to have moro life iu it but pri-

ces

¬

aro still very low

lionsKS

Tho market was brisk and quito a
number of buyers woro in attondauco
Sanford Carpenter ol Mlllorsburg
bought 10 head ot horses prices at
from 50 to 80 Jo Loots of Lox
ing Ky bought 6 head at about samo
prices Mr Jones of Lexington bought
G head at A T Thompsons stable al ¬

so Mr Smith of Cyuthiana bought 7

head All of thcBO buyers wcro buy- -
I ing for Southern trade Dan Mitchell
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WE MAKE
The strongest showing Popular-Priced5We- ll-

Made CLOTHING

We Sive yu good fitting Clothes

yWe give you Clothes worth buying

We carry from GOOD to BEST in r
s -- -

Mens Boys and Childrens Suits and Overcoats

Unli finni n nnA Qlinoc onrl dunt b1 TTnrnicfi in or forfI Vv

Be sure and see our Stock before making your
Fall purchases

Ju JD

of Carlisle and Mr Blount of Man
chestor woro looking for eomo good
horaes and bought a fow at from

100 up Taken as a wholo this was
ono of tho big coHrt davs Moro peor
plo in town aud moro buslnose done I

than has boon for two years

I visited Dull School No 7 famil
liarly called Frog Pond and found tho
school hard at work with Miss Annie
Ryan at tho helm This is Miss An ¬

nies ilrst veiituro in tho schoolroom
but tho manner In which she conducts
hot schoolono would think alio was an
experienced teacher So it Is not
every timo tho experienced teacher
conducts tho host school This district
reports 70 pupils draws from tho
Stato 196 Pupils enrolled in school
47 highest numbor in attendance 47
lowest 22 present 28 which shows
tho school is in good running order
Very poor school houso good desks
no maps charts or globe and hot
enongh blackboard

Bailey School district No 15 isfiit
u itcd on tho Howards Mill piko ouo
milo from tho mill and Jlvo miles from
Mt Sterling and is boing instructed
by Mr Frank Roasor who is a teacher
of somo experience This Fohool ro

portB 52 pupil children draws from
tho Stato 115 CO Pupils enrolled in
school 31 highest number in attend ¬

ance 31 lowest 18 present 18 This
school is not as well attonded as should
bobutwodid not hear any complaints
against tho teacher Vory poor school
houso desks not by any moans good
Peoplo in a great many districts dont
scorn to bo interested in the cducasion
of their childron as thoy should bo

Anderson School district No 27 is
situated about ono milo east of How ¬

ards Mill and reports G7 pupils draws
from the Stato 18700 Enrolled in
school 44 highest numbor in attend ¬

ance 42 lowest 33 present 33 This
school houso has been condemned and
work already begun and I hopo will
bo carried on until tho houso will com-

fortably
¬

accomodate tho pupils of tho
district ThiB school was taken by
Miss Stinsoii aud after teaching somo
timo sho became ill and Mhs Jonnie
Graves was employed to teach during
her illness Miss Graves was teaching
wheu I visited tho school and of
course tho scbool was progressing
nicely under hor tutorship as sho had
taught several years previously

Corinth School district No 9 is sit-

uated
¬

on Steps ton o creok near Corinth
church and is a vory progressive
school with a good 6chool building
furnished with good desks maps
charts globo aud blackboard So you
can sco this is a desirable school with
all these equipments aud a vory profi ¬

cient teacher which thoy find iu Prof
Squires who is vorv careful pains ¬

taking and believes very much iu
reasoning iowcrs This school reports
82 pupil draws from tho State
22900 Highest numbor in attond ¬

auco 33 lowest 20 preseut 25 I havo
been encouraging tho patrons to give
as full attondanco as possible1

I visited MIbs Bessie Lano at Lano
school houso ou Wednesday the 16th
aud found Miss Bessie hard at work in
her usual mannor leading tho children
mid ininnrtiiif knowlodcro to them in

RINGOLD
MT STERLING KY

hor usual and Bimplo mannor Miss
Bessie is ono of onr practical teachers
and 1b always in demand at homo as
hIio is teaching her fourth torm hero
She lias a comfortablo houso furnished
with good desks blackboard etc
school under good discipline recita-
tions

¬

good pupils bright in their
studies This school reports 83 pupils
draws from tho State 26040 Enrolled
iu school 48 highest number in at ¬

tondanco 48 lowest 20 present 25
It is to bo hoped that tho patrons will
wako up to n realization of their duty
iu regard to schools

I also visited Miss Itobekah Smiths
school Oak Hill at tho junction of tho
Hinkston piko with tho Van Thomp-
son

¬

piko Also found MIrs Jlebokah st
nor post ot duty teaching the joung
mind how to shoot Miss liebekah is
hold in high repute with tho people
When sho fails to tako ono school thoro
Is always another ready for her which
shows sho is popular with the peoplo
gouorally The people of this district
aro vory progressive- having a good
schoolroom furnished with good desks
maps charts blackboard good stove
etc whioh shows thoy aro alivoto tho
interest of their children This echool
reports G6 pupil children draws from
tho Stato 184 80 Enrolled 26 high ¬

est number in attondauco 23 lowest
18 present 21 Tho attondanco is not
as good as might bo but not on account
of the teacher

And last but not by any means least
I visited Pleasant Valley School In tho
Mohcrly neighborhood tho samo being
conducted by Miss Sallio McDonald
and was led to beliovo it was one
among tho best schools in the county
Good attendance classes recite nicely
and give a very clear and nico explana-
tion

¬

on all lessons Miss Sallio seems
to ho tho right teacher in tho right
placo and I am convinced that tho
patrons aro progressive by having a
nico school houso furnished with all
the necessary equipments for a good
school District reports 82 pupil
children draws from tho Stato 22960
Numbor ot pupils enrolled in Bchool
57 highest attendance 52 lowest 42
prosont 44 which bIiowb that tho
patrons of this district aro alive to
tho interest of their children

I N HORTON

County Supt

Court Day

Thoro was tho largest crowd in
town yesterday thnt has been in tho
years Tho merchants report a
splendid business There wero
three thousand cattlo on the market
and a large per cent of cattlo of
all grades sold Tho market was
off iu price from 25 to 50 cents per
hundred Good feeders sold from

350 to 300 Heifers and com-

mon
¬

from 250 to 3 Good many
horses on tho market and more
buyers than for a long time There
were 50 or GO horses sold for the
Southern trade Tho mulo trade
was more active but tho price rea-

lized
¬

was Bomowhat lower than last
Court Day r
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HORSE AND TRACE

M

FollyK2 15J did not start in the 2 16
trot as sho was not in condition

Jas Magowan8 mare Iiussiq Clay
won two hea s in tho 220 paco and
got a mark of 2 21

i

Dally Wilkes was a starter in tho
Transylvania stake She mado a good
showing but finished it behind tho
money

Iloljcrt J got his revenge by defeat
ing Jo Paichou and Jno 11 Gentry
lit Wednesday in straight heats best
time 205 Frank Ajran also started
iu the race aud got second money
Frank was n friend of Robort J

Tho Lexington meeting closed last
week It was tho most successful
event ever hold by tho Association
both in attendance which was largo
and tho balanco was on tho right sido
of tho ledger Ed Tipton earned tho
thanks of al for tho splendid sport
furnished

Are Yon Made

Miserable by Indigestion Consti-
pation

¬

Dirzinoss Lose of Appetite
Yellow Skit Shilohs Vitallzer is a
positivo euro For sale by Thomas
Kennedy

Mr L P Lack and his forco of
mon who havo beeu here for tho past
four months selling tho celebrated
Wrought Iron Eange manufactured
by tho St Louis Wrought Iron Range
Co aftor selling 345 ranges loft hero
last Saturday oveniug on a special for
Goshen Va Mr Lack worked seven
mon aud run seven wagons and
toams Proof of these rangoe being
tho very best is tho number sold and
tho satisfaction they havo given Thoy
aro sold only from wagons and Mr
Lack informs us that it was vory easy
to dispose of tho ranges this trip and
it was becauso they wero introduced
hero fcovcral years ago and gavo uni ¬

versal satisfaction
Thoro has been great improvements

on this rango and tho sales aro grow ¬

ing each succeeding year becauso of its
superiority

Mr Lack and family and tho gentle-
men

¬

with him made a host of friends
in this aud anjolniug counties every
one of whom regreted to see them
leave

Tho ranges aro constructed almost
wholely of malleable iron and cold
rolled wrought steol are almost indla
truotablo and will last almost a life
timo if protected from dampness

Buy A Wheel Now

Wo hayo G of tho best bicycles
mado that we will sell at a bargain

Chiles Thompson Ghoceky Co

Corn for Sale- -

I havo for salo 600 shocks of corn
with placo to feed

133t
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NEW BAKERY

Meiwr Bestanraiig

p mte
Is a practical confection-
er

¬

and he has with him
a practical baker Tn

- Best Bread

TvGakesaiv3

Fresh and delightful toVT
taste can be depended
on Prices of courafe G

will be VERY LOW
Place Soum Maysyille Street

In the ScbwanaiEer Bnilifc

LAND FOR SALE

As Assignee of II M Benton E
will offer for sale privately iantili
October 24 1895

Two Tracts of Laid
lying on tho waters of Turkey Oreok
and Uig Stonor Creek nqar tho Mt
btorliug and Winchester Turnpike
8evon miles from Mt Sterling and
nine miles from Winchester Ohe of
the tracts coutalnt 50 acree the olhoi
41 aud will be sold separately or to
gother to suit tho purchasers Tho
land is iu a good neighborhood near
good schools and churches and is well
fenced and wutnred Will be sold at
a bargain Nearly all of the land is V
in cultivation having been broken up
from sod last spring Tho land is
vory productive and is in good shapo
to make money on

If not sold privately said land will
bo sold publicly on tho premises on
Thursday the 24 day of October at 10
oclock a m together with somo good
horse stock cows and other personal- -
ty

Terms mado known on day of palo
For further information apply to H
M Benton on tho promises or to mc

It S SCOBEE Assigned

PUBLIC

I

I will sell at my residence one mile
and a halt South of Mt Sterling be¬
tween the Jeflereonvillo and Lovee
pikcs on

-
THURSDAY OCT 24 1895

To tho highest bidder about 24 bead
of horses consisting of mares and
colts yearlings

bred by such horses as
Country Baron Almont Archio Vas
co etc

4 aged Mules
2 Mule Colts
1 Jack
5 Jennots
5 Yearling Steers K

3 Milch Cows
8 or 10 Meat Hogs
3 Sows and Pigs
1 good Two horso Wagon
1 Mower
1 Koaper
Plows Harrow Harness etc
Salo to begin at 9 oclock
Terms made known on day of

sale
12 2t B F COCKRELL

PUBLIC SALE

FINE

OF- -

SADDLE

SALE

HORSES

I will sell at tnr farm one mile south ot Mt
Sterling Ky

Oct22 1895r
Kfl Uonrf of Andy bred Saddle Horses Suj
uu ueuu a lot were never before offered
public sale Taey sell to the highest bidder
gardlcss of price Write lor a catalogue

cJNOT WOOD FOR Dr
10 3t Mt Sterling Ky

1 1 BOARMAN

ARCHITECT
Contractor ant Bniller

Recently from Loviinville solicits your bwsUe
Estimates made Office at Indian Creek Coal 4c
Lumber Co-- with I F Robiacoe M aua dm1

Mo - P


